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Coppalhakil Meeting In. Alienkcal.
nte., ~-*..!DAnnocreay " occupied the old Mar-

kit Pm,*Allegheny Pity, tut evening,with
_

eltrild'inuater. Damen%us,6 Sillile,_are easily recognised, and we can
danti:Sient Tindal thatOwe wainassembly
of thvgannzeartl*tisi Allegheny last night.
The rink and Ile dthe uteri** not being
astadaatlytabld,tatdrlaaderedameditneose-
hlo, ha*, thambeadatedwith thsvireo of
the 'Valbuilighem Damao* from Ohlo.
Haantbe...*aim-hwera eabrtainedby some
Baokeye din:lamer' (we Mei lay orators)
who epatsacra MOMand *stoma?, pent'.
eablushanythaa we hod ever heard in
the same Isletdams. And yet,we thought
eouliertag*a-*muter of the .aldtelies,
that the autj ela wore say appropriate.
Sheddy.edsdractore reindlers and cowards
witridenouneed In the most elides' (I)terms.
Tide Initlaghtputrallesh aPPsePlists ,btu.
mush as as ant was crowded with In-
sohattletaudemaitrandling Commodores,"
and ',Wiliklealhered, disgraced- whim!
coLmeWandaetiagMoan. Than again,
itharrlibiltaiwinnep—the buok-ey• sledge
haioneleof -pealtentilry thieves. wesawParfait indhidualeakrul 'their shoulders
andshakethair -heal, as much as to say,
"MAUrather.ipersonal." Sark* an tenth,
wag str*.lampoadon of the.unmasked and
amatheillied usanidap at the old Old Mar-
kat Nouse bud _evening. .We taw a few re-
apectahle Dentotratl -thae—ihey Imre vary
few—ead ahlnkthey dbl.:lot-fad comfort-
able.* Maar position. - The meeting was of
suebd abankotar thatJudge,MoCan srep
fused,to aloud the platform, although three,
MtAtm=clanwens gleetrforhb honor,
an the Chairmen and'others cried wizand
age* at the top of theirTOM, "Male way
for Zudg•Mos:landless." Perhaps liras only
a *blondthaseenerable form which thasaw.When onset the speakerswas throwing oat
some insinuations_ against the Republicancandidatefor GOMM% "Who does he allude
to nowt" said one who stood near to us.
"Whyto Gov. Curt* to be share " said *-

WHIT.' "NW' said thefind, an' iscouldn't
get a better man for the soldier, and A. war,
sad Pantearidafor Geeernorany how."
WheaMr.Maßlllaaep spoke rdnieni42oll2l7
of Oen. /moatses mantas:man, as*ideal-

more than three soots years, who has
lately rentruedtrom the war, said, "Yon ere
• liar,air, and I havebsea balite war. Me-
mo your principles 'u mach as youplum,
butill not stadiumInd letYou rands?our
loyattnerals who haspfought and won bat-
tlet.,lianylratam criedpatalno out,but good
elf Z: 11: -dialed them. "I- have paid my
base'WCWand fought for my country,
oat stay hem as lugas Iplaase." When
theythairdthat hehad Soughtfor his country
they became eqa more Indignant, but the old
toldiarresisted **disloyal mob to abbot
-Vita Int siesta, tithotigh he often bad

some atraige.thlkip, such -es. Governor Cur-
tin wouldetprotect you and /," and, "you
gads* are going,'; was not treated very re-•

WIT .by *the %Magas of the meeting.
fsz•boatinnally Wang paperatidolds

- in& ithispaild pions *mations Into
lisimr,butas he was nalthergood at radish
iirrlilting Mate, he was soonhustled tff the
'APP. •

•

Selibi,of the Golden Cleo
creir,Societiee in Lebanon Co.

TheLebanon Dewier, of Bildenup that
thin taiknoworgantsation, under the direct.
tin of-man withoutclutruter orpatriotism,
ftanioNn inoldbnuly spreading iteelf through
ladatorracuntg. It is noescretthatitubta

la'im&svf our townships, and lading clop.
paroptmly boast that through it they
easet only going to break down the loyal
Administration of the Government, but that
the ate going to use it to control the Demo-
oreAD-party to foist ilmousivu Into *Meth
Any Democrat who eats with that pity and
dui Nob jobs this secret umdsty,practically,
has ito vales in the isisnagenuaG of the party.
Re is ugly jut as much au outsider as any
Republican. She surnaiertwatt. isall doze in
oath bound smut ogee of the sootety, and
after the'thing is "And," the outsiders may
goWont the initially of indorsing it. Let
thieDainocuattof ficuth.Lebuon,Reideltarg.
Jackson, Millaut,Corrarall or 'Bethel; jut
watch the movements ofMud these fellows
whopanesklngabout bunsand schoolhum
its andeyin will soon discover eats-
dusuelly width are controlling theirDlY i
and Controlling it too in • waycalculate to
aid the rebels, and greatly to With., the
1111%.

Tkerliniata &sting! nyethat the sdoisty
of theKnight, of the Golden Circleis pretty
**sattn;rorganind inthat county.

Legal IntelUgonee.

imir WUXI= 811320113-,JoDels USU.
lOWAN, ITOVII LID'awn.

-Opt: IL—ln the au against
The**Purnell* Wilson and John Little,
dived withforeibis entry and detainer, the
Jul rends:tad tudiet of not guilty,and the
prossastior. Thomas ' Killer; to pay the
wag The 'report" related to, bee been In
the paused= of /ars. Wilson for seventeen
yams.:Kahn; har son-ia-law, tried to get
into possession' nada s:former tanan4 but
ars. Won, by legal proemial:4s before hi-
deous'a•Kuli,:disitossessof the former ten-
-111L-I.it also appears that Milleorented the
phase to le soldier mimed P. Delaney, who,
attar patting "a fry leasehold goods Inthe
yam, had thankpnt•ont Into ths street by
liba.-Iftlsont bean tluoutik

Themaof the Comatounsith against the
Pittebargh k einbansilia" turnpike road
company, for not humping theirroad in good
and properrepair,-between the that and see-
oadroll gates, was liked up and is still on

Masted and UllsMuged.
David Yong, aged abinst twenty years,

befor",l7Alted States Commis-
do* Spent yaztardey morning. charged
'initialing a nbstitate in Cusp Copeland to
'deilskt Thefacts are there : A few days ago
Yoke' went to, the camp, andwhile then was
dyad $21,6D by a isoldier for the citizen's
olollese which he Was wearing. The young
asaltalread ..thlsLaad changed clothes Tub:

%tr.: Thecold* then deserted while
lr walked away -from the camp dressed
ICS &that. Ten:mutarrested, lowsverair; tite,who ssmorri es hb(iloto 1.!
Auer yesterday, three respectable witnessee,
who bad known Youngfor yew,were of the

• o*dowthattieprisoner wee simple-minded.
Tali feet thatYoung still wore the soldier's
elattpdpand did not deny the selling of his
-ointowaattoprorigighstreesimbis-roinechThwAtiroinisdoneraooordingly ordered biz to

"discharged upon, Feta:dog . the soldier
olothes 10. 01from the desertbglabi Mute.
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Decease a'Bsti A.lll:lkaiiig
Mum D.Daexl/od"

dent of Jamie* College; Med at Msfag-

dWiitinen Canatabbrs. Pa., OA the Mb Dist.,

rigid lifti.ftes peers.
Apod sum has finished his labors mid

sone to his rest. -Dr.:Drown enteredthee:de-
/MP early, and though pet eery aged it the
tlms of his decease, he wromapilthrul a east

titeauld of isheriboth es a pastor aniteicaum
Inthe heads:My of JeffasonColts" he

memeeled his iszterstedfetber,Ber. Matthew
Drown, D.D., • ohair which he tilled ad.

The followingis from an intimate hind of
the doomed :

Dun—At his naddence. near Canonsburg. on the I
Bth Inst., 8rf.11.3. Dann, D.D., ex-President of
JeffeteonCollege, aged fa yam.

Thearmouncenunt of Dr. Brown's death, *ugh
:natlesumpected,the be received with ebbed by •

lugs circle of the friendeitad former yoplis cf the
demised. Few ErttdepartDoom ammtgas moreMir
Waved or mon deeply swatted. Meehan/der ot
Dr. Brown Waa one of angina beauty and amml-•
lane, mast appwolated by tame whoknew hbn moat Iintimately. Didident and mowed%he skunk
Dom alt exhibition,and yet. maalteated Entioso,
censclentiountem and mirage In'the it:Unbar..of
duty. As •pastor, ha was lowed sad mated by the
people towaom be noceatinly cobblers& In his
preaching. there was a remarkable combination' of
scud instruction and indite taste
which woold hare *domesthe Mhos=pulpit initunce. In DL Wends/sips, hawse genial,
affectionate, cottetint, and assellsk. . ELlib vu
elmtlally identified, so • Protestor and Prelddent,
inn Jean=College, which, wadable admintetrat•Eon,reached a lush degree of pospalq. lactrualog
bodily taltintry made dm reatinie of his albs
inalispendble. ELLiter rumors pureed ona farm,
and Tnsolabtering to the church at Cenci% which ts
bat • few mlbetkomailanonsbusg.

in Ms wilstousespalluco._Dr. Brown was =Wl-
tutionally predisposed to osepernmos views, and.
never osed the =dart offah aantrume, nor shy.
al in th'Ne nmtatra which' some poems. lint
shotslib abetted the reality of hiapiety. ,ate
hat eeyehe restedhe a peaceful taws mad acyPit mad
depart,d trangedlly, retaking, till •taw boon br-

iars hiedbaba clearhat vigorous acting of his
alai,alai, and charulariatio utterances to is.
card tohb , tha College, the anuary, and the
toitucb. Which are embank'In the memory of h
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MUM

BY TELEMWIE.

Itla saelsocbaly cabbala' tobts caravlntre-
lama to Mow that bb dbeas p and,L 3 ossains•
Um, to b.borsod the nub of medical-SDI. and

..that aII d=e to alleriate that wad not hi
owed. nazialta rid to the a:eluded ipwreadd
of Omits. - Itsbas left a stainless teputation and
beautiful camp*asarab= Isom to Ws boss
hobisul Mavis. Memataceylall lung lasts
as Lebanon, toa wide cis%by Wilotu'ls was Med
111 Ufaand mimed in death. lY 11. It.
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Kennel in Wen Virginia.
TheWheeling imeffigenearof Meadayouyst

rr Information reached the city jested," that
on-Brlday morning but, eve companies of the
Vint Virginikintautry, 'Whaled et Moors.
field, under command of MajorStephens,rare
surprised, and attaeked-lby Imboden's fovea.
The picket.vawnsarly all captured, but the
Are commies, with the =exarptlon of about
one hundredrun, suoceedel la joining the
Federal foram atPetenb wg.'

4IAletter insiredfrom New Creek Inter-,
day states that a cosuparkKof *wally and a
section of Mulligan'saniticay, had also bean
captured. No particulanhen been remand."

COZPOZALLLVIIIIOII MALIIIILLI, ofItwinesBMW, who wu wounCad tits tat. sa• •
garment at White Balphur • Springs. la now
bt.ths city, hating obtaind,a furlough to
coma home,to hityir bliwands &Undid to.
Any of our elthins haring tetrads or rola-
thos attaelied to this battery. whom they &-

aim to hear of. can obtain the desired Infos-
matiow by caning on Mr. Mushanorho for
ths .prsnat Is stopping at the nada*of
Mr.S. A. Long, No:fahral street. Pitts-
burgh.

LULL 1101 WADI.

orscuLL LOthilE 1510TIMIS.

GUM /IDDWI'S ems*BaoYnu,tor
familynil canufsatarbag parponi, ara tha
bed 1a ass.
r A. Z. Chinon, Guars)AzsaL

No. 18, JIM stmt.
TutusUM.Oda sad OzusiatahlMats

Eteefoz, sad &Aka la Pennsylvania aatl.Vsy-

want slats of the best quality at or tit's.
Ofilas at Alm Latighlies, asss, Qs Wader
Watts, Pittabumit.Ps. spate'

°plutons of the Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machine.

Thife Isbat oneHewing Nachboo, and that
to Wheeler 2. Wilson'a.—Jedge Magi, of
Anthems institste, N. Y.

The Wheeler 2 Wilson Ildiehlne has no
rivaL—Seinsifla Assericcus.
It Is the machine for family nso—lldooeato

aid Journal.
It Is eminently sapettor.—Dittioaasi of Ni.

Every one should oats M Wheals: &

son's rooms, No. 27 Pifth Mont,and amain
spesimins of work doneon then maehlon.

Wm. Sumac= & go, the Waits= Agents
for Whaler & Wilson, have now on exhibi-
tion tine stook of naohlins, is nonfood,
Mahogany and Walnut eons.

EMI=

A Safe laVeillnient.
The attention of the public, b invited to a

sale, by the Eiheriff, of four 'hundred shares
of Monongahela-NavigationCompany stock,
belonging to Kr. A. .Cdrling. The sale
will take place at the Court Mona, on TON-
day morning, 15thinn, at ten o'clock.

This company inl'une hut&eland a semi-
annual dividend of 43i parcant Theproba-
ble early rise of the river, with the shipment
of immense %wattles of coal to the recently
opened Southernports, will greatly inctiese
therevenues of the company,end -make its
stook a very desirable investment. •

=I!

OLostle Omors MINI avxm LiCom—-
fiaml Osaham,=chant tailor, Is selling of
by Spring and Summarstook of goodsat east.
Th oimslst of an the Was 011ie of cloths,

sad nestinp, of vhhb Ispus.
wad to maks up In the most fashlonabls
manner, logat °astride& The rata *kW
notneghot to avail themselves of this ram
shines aad an mossy by giving blmi an
early call.

ELIO II larpassontaint of plain and dteassimises, wensdaptod Wholewear, which
he will sell try ell Pholl eir below cost.
Mahonshouldnot negiset to early.

Ban% ennui, Merchant Tailor,
. No.hi alibi Strad.

Cl=

Hoer FALL asp Wwrza Weem.—The sim-
mer is past, and by the mornisiti frost, we
begin to apprehend, that fall and winter will
be shortly upon us, and we mustprovide our-
selverwith Um material to keep as comforta-
ble. A aimfall Cult, or a good end well-made
overcoat are the vary 'thing, and we do not
bias of willies where our waders'would
suet tiomMvarbettat than at Hafts:
McGee A Co.'s elothlagutabliahment, corner
of Meal street and Diamind&mem, Ana
ebony. They have also leasing acomplete
easement of gentlemen's furnishing goods,
anda grist variety ofnew patterns for waist-
posting, to.

ATIMION, Barnum Votcavniu I—Tho
attention of onecoutbrahaw dateaders so. I
Gently retuned tram the seat war, o
tier radio ho general, Iswin

of
dheeted toandthee

tern eztensiee and handsome
,usertcoant of

lb• latest Miss at lamb: English and
Anwrisan goods, to plain coinand
iesthistely teeetred_ by • Mauro. John lOW

Co.,'AIV-47, No.:130 Mast
stud, . tutofid selection of
gentleinties goods will aboalwaye
befound on tbasham of the establisbnont,
together with a lot of readr ands clothing,
got in Umben :intim •

Varasaut Ansioan.--.F.Ey. J.WESZ,No.
6 WaebbgtenPis* Plaine street;BrOollyn,
L. I.a.say‘blii "I:am happy tobear,
mytestimony to the valueand efficacyof Km
8. Ai; Jane/ 'Wand's Bair Restorer and
Foriti's Bab Dressing, in the most- Mast
lease; They base restored my hair 'whamit
was bald, and when grn to its original
color."

• Bold by dragestescsrywhers. Depot, 198
GreenwichMmes, New Took.

Mums aro pros - 'lag the volution by
loradridsi<th..are crowded wit%
thou BoHisrs, barmaid la thaii.'
vars,Pllla are,posltlnly• WWII& Is , Quo
sued this&am; imuloaddisaiat dim
willpawndui healthmassifs past-
orearoosaros.- Oa SCassta box..

You nozsissifourdollars.
Your dollsti;toor idtart.' • r
Natal lotistittiDenthl Iturtltato;
But clasp itiallstiy, but thespDattlata
brovialibterOtato=Wuwork, •

OmnsIIIIan“tilitiAlsCUSS Winboti=',at the Oartlna cams No. 406Mat,
day or Walt: "Ali ortat la& at the anon
piam milli* promptly attortialto. Alldm mills
mottopall& . • •

.

.
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/Tar an 4 banal,eleillag_st
isnlziji;et 11.40101A110466TM f

Watts%NI Wm Wish attend le
ell bulatu d lb pigtdn.

THE"LATEST NEWS.

OUR SPROUL MATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON.
SiootdPatti to tho Irittgratob Gnats
1110111 enl RAPPAHANZOCITo.4I CATELIT AID

issarrst stoeupisitaxar
Wasmaeos, Sept 14,1863.

A emir, routiniicasiiirreet nada Osumi
Plamantank supported by,the lissond Corps of
infantry under General Warren, atoned the
4appahannockat Itelley's,Bappahatinock and
and SatphurEiprinipi Bards yesterday morning
at four o'olook. Advancing rapidly they drovo

the enemy's pickets about two mile from
the river. A running fight shined from that
piiint through Brandy Station to Calpoppor.
Oar foram entered Culpepper, at one o'clock;
the rehel cavalry failing back In great haste,
leaving "unlade:aids property behind. Oar
cavalry performed handsoniely; and roule
several spirited dashesiln *blch they cap-
tured throe picas of attlilary, with alum"
and horns complate, andfortyprisoner'. Two
of Our gunswars three inch rifled, and one a
lams 12-ponder.

TIM MILS UK= CT 111:911M1111.
At three P. m. Omani Pleasanton was one

mUs south of Culpepper, reconnoitedng the
country thoroughly. No indications Ofrad
forees were anywhere lobs ma& The guns
andprimates were brought to the rear last
dlght. When captured the guns was not
ire, in position► Indicating that the rebels
were taken completely by surprise.

Thesecond army corps exicamptd. at Cal-
Pepper.

.ILLIMIAD BUM TUT etTel 111011F1.
Lut eight therallros4taldge apr the; Bap-

Wen was found bunt by the rebels when
Our eaealiy naotted there to-tley.

Two men belonging-to-the &Tenth -BMW
gun cavalry were captured about ten days ego
by grunwilies, and en Siturday they came
beck Into the Haas of the Army of the Poto-
mac, hewing overpowered their gaud", and
bringing two of their captors with them as
prisoners.

woman TO HI SHOT._

11111TIr desertent from the, Fourth Army
corps, ere to be shot on Friday next et Cat-
lett, Station.

confusion tH cor.ounalumina.
Applications of soldless In the, Army of the

Potomee for commhtlorisintoloralregiments,
hithertosehised,arenow accepted.

The rebels kayo besides the Yorktown,
Jamestown and Blohround, Nun iron clads
lite the Manisa°on JamesWar. The Sett-
gamon monitor and triple lentil Roanokrr
are quietly waiting for them to come down. It
is supposed that they were built to aid in tha
attack on Norfolk.

umunnuazos OF BOUTROLIOLIIIA
The Instmations under which the commit-

=lntoner* an to attempta regeneration of
South Carolina are Insubstance, that allland
bought at sale In February last for the gm-
erament,-aftsw exempting those for charitable
and causational mimosa, are lobe sold toile
amountof 60,000acres. Sixty days notice of
sales Is tote given,and lands accurately sur-
veyed and plotted. Ruered lands me to be
leased for flys run, and the proomds are to
be applied to the inatrnation ofcolored yo
Lands sold are to by divided Into e of
not over 320 acres. The town of Beaufort Is
to be sold secorling to the present dirhfidis
of Miltown. TheWits are to lit for cash, ex-
opt to pumas in the naval and military ser-
vice, who by paying ono-fourth can have
credit of three fourths for three years.

IITTTTISW •ITS TUN PREDIDMIT
Governors Andrew and Morton had an in-

terview with the President to-dm,at which
ware present Secretaries Stanton, Chase and
Seward.

Of the Trearnuy Department with respect to
trade bilks &Waists covered by the Presdent's
Proclamation, restricting commercial inter-
-0091111, hen been approved, and they are
about to be pabllshed far the beacilt of the
public. Under these rerdnlions the Missis-
sippi is once more opened to trade.

04 Rungs /Italy ht chary of the &-

renal hass, has boon appointed Chief of the
Ordnance Bureau in plum of Gan. Ripley,
whit has retired from soave duty. Captain
Banton, formerly &tat of staff, mends Col.
Emmy.
utrartilanassaa's naraasxnres To as zar.

General Kelp As been ordered to Inepoet
the Quaresnuastseo Departments Inthe South
and. Southwest Gamut Woo Ingalls will
probably moored to Idspolltlost.

110 DIMPT II [LUXUS OE CIDIABA
Mob having fandshod sixtara haadnd

and Indiana eight thousand men la wen
ova demands, heretofore ander= draft will
ha ordered la than Rates ands the Fad-
dad', call.

GM OILLIIOII TILOIOTID
.'Gm Wilmer, has boon promoted from •

Captaincy to the position of Major In the
regular 'seamcorps.

Affairs is Texas.
New You, Sept. 11.—A Riohumid paper

states that a dispatch from Mobile to the rib,
&la thefollowingin Wenn= to the affairs
in Texas s Excellent wagesare paid in Tess
for dell hands. Nepali sell at from 10.000
to 10,000 each.. Upwards of 100000 .slairsa
have arrivedfrom Labiate and MlLAulppl.

Planarian& vintners are going beyond-
Shreveport to purchase or hire. Good beef on,
foot 8o per pound; vegetables are clump; ed.
tie bring_Blo. coffeeMir $6 Is Gann-
ay. At Broinievills, Tam, the planters are
cheerful.

According to the Goiernment, Pendleton
has been sleeted Governorbyasmall nisinit,.
Harbert, Berton and Branch an should to
Cocoa.

Military matter!are Add, and the people
and troops ateprepared to rape invasion.

- The Indians on the frontier so trouble-
*An emerge of tomb= vessels are 'in-

stantly off lislouton blockading the luabor.
Great oollidence Isfelt in Gan. Mirandal.

The omps In Texas are unpnoadsntatily
large. :Wheel and 'corn enotgli been
raised to supply the western bank of the
Misslssivpi for two yearsItomune, if not for
nine. Grain is sold in the intamiL The
summer has bra very dry. Cotton picking
soroomed ill Awn. About 160,000baler

I of ski old gropers now in the Stite.

Steamboats named at tit Loaf..
Loss $200,000.

Sr. Loon, Sot.- 14.—A die on thekm
last alight destroyed the utenteru
Hiawatha" Pout Boy sadAeue.K. Bell. It
lisuppoad to be the work of as latteadlary;
as an attemptamends- to OM theImperial
on Saturday. laid about* $201,001.
The' Imperial wooa.Eitelfeide .and,-St ar-
leaus,paskstaid valued stBl6,looe.Shahid
been Aid up ail* Uwe ow 'Would of low
Water to • the chattelbillow Ti.. Hiawatha
was 'alio&New °Maus pooh%and ealatat
185.000;AwaTtalrda of..her supposud
-to -be gorged by Immo. -Ike PodBoy

boss of about 700 tom buret*sadwee
.

otegegod,isthe lowerMir trade ledallot
at8S0,000: - Ohsvas laturid IMAM;The
Jesse Bellla a sturit-wltsel bastardawait
bY_Puttee' fa .laselosetfal,Bha Is valued at
$30,000, aidprobably lasurede

lallgePtidetwooll sot Coptisied.
'll'Airgulaya.SepL U. II IsnutINKn.

mbildistks mnrspapas that Indorlso. (11

Underwood, ofVI., Irsneapiar•d on 7rltlay
b 7 gnordllu, Germ&

,Pnu.szadmrtaL Sot. 111.—Thug alit Coro sc.
II,.; y

81015'15..
eflovat SWbah stump Wind 'etc Park:

81015'15.-Wldsksdall.! -

Eirminv,l4lll. _14.-411cardedlntog atUP kw
arttas..Tbs AbearMaMalt don sad scabs at 81,03
tot evntlastainita. I.Btcm beat/. Wbbl7-Val
old at St., ,oattssflin;BletSIXO3O.Bap 1.8.0,0tt0nis in better. row.
fresh ground Body ma&old dull and. danger at

H.
44.7504,8Vf0r Elan Stale; SB.lB6M,:lEtttra

0.- mutts dada" ' steady. isnisw shads
elhaseat a006034. 'What owned dull and skied
Inasoaths end • abide armorat Ca.AO3fa Ohl'
nineString,940412 fqc blllersalris'Olub; 81.100 g
61.,k0 far Winter Bad V7eatsru, 51,3201,35 for Whits
Western. Corn opened add and closed sates and •

Mete Mineratlna74X, foratdpping =Azad Wadern
...cbtottsat733(474: —Western --sallow at 786774
and780 for paste Western nixed In stars. Oats
spared doll and domed Elton scan, ant le batterat
exirta for Wartern. Pork and beet dill and mi-
d:mud. Ede, cull and nomlnaL Lard quiet and

Idernayessy at 667. 8,0:11m; Armes, with moder-
ato business at a1453161,413‘. Odd bar *armee! I
tar cent. Ourarnmsut Ithdut Arm-.l7nlted States
Slam St ; Coaponsr 1060100% 7.371, 1087A6107.

tank atttement—lntrisie talosas, 01.913;
ecrear• In speck.. 8287 88; Increase In circulation,

111,3"0,.Incrasis Ln deposits, $90;157,935.
Stockist Second Beard Invoke—Taunus,o'..

GM; Mocha6.0, 66X;PacUtoltbdi, US; New York
Central, 134, [lndian, 132; lfrig; Hoban.
ISVA; Beadles', 1101; 0 it P.. 9t4 flichigan (antral
117;-1111nola CentralSo Ip, O. 18. I-, 10% P.

W.lt 0.,78.

I7=
MoCOLLP.—tt the madame of Dr J. B. New-

ton, Hewfort, IL 1 ,on liondsy, rept,;leth, at one
o'clock s. m., L&VINljt. Pllevoss.ffsgrrorl,
ordatneteen, yoangeot danghtor of tale Willis*

Notice of the (moral II 1 be siren to the*Train
PiParst
1101136-0 a Monday aiming, Sept. lath, 11163,

from indanation meths Mums coot-acted during the
reoinaular campaimi, JOHN .JAMLS YOUIIO, late
a private Sa thafriar.d 111.5e5.

The funeral will take plane /tint!. 151 k lna!ant.,
cerlxk p. m from the naldenee of 11l father.

No. 43 Walnut-street. flitabmg.b. to parawd to the
Vision Chunk Burying Breind, Bobinson tp.

W1ft1t....34 Valid*, OW onfiliolof. &Ft lei
of eoweitspawhi.loll, dingtitar of Mathes ando

Lords lifylki.imlp_lster.tu lawof D. B. Bon.

Monttof this city, aged 15 years.
• .. .

111.11.11-00 Binds many. stab o'clock.
VET, youngest son of Dada and lfalau Mktg. add
nineteen remake ' rake of funeral will Us Ibund
to Wednesday mondeg papers. '

4Aruszxrdrzw.
PITTSBURGH THBATIM

Loam and Itszonscni
(Mutant

Wine scitigeteentof the cluirinbusystoujaatege.

Misfit SUSAN DENIN I
Who will gunrasfe. fer the Met Mimi here, the
eaol!sen Hawn.. Is the wedDIA ernsatim dream
brought one mitt new mechanical mg emote tarot,.
bin Dmte .111 el' the-Mead ecrou el
GUI haltingher Goer," sod 4Clerlikm Lawn:.

THIS (Midwife') IfITZEIHO,
Will be pert:nod,

Colleen Dawn
DENIR,NUT reams

_ _

_
C11137E-- no I1_11: BiT4g_Wrr :D.MUM ha OuPsamuiß-- H

Mb!
ho cater play cna tbs nae 1111192thg•

l[ciy? XAEONW SALL.
TILE FAH-FAZED

SANFORD OPERA TROUPE
1110 N PRILLIS.LPIIIA.

Tte abase celebrated Troupe will mate their ap-
pearance, fora short erases, at this popular Hal,
commencing on MONDAY STAMM% Septemter
W141813.

This Troupe, which has always bran characterised
far It.*lrked and atiractir. entertainments, bee
!star received menyadditions of the mat talented
perfarmets Inthe prefeanott.. And now, in addition
toWan the tddiet, tt L the Wen Operatic Troupe
Is the United Atatea.

The pragranun• ler each evening mm compass
many chub* came of hinny gett. conagely, sentbneet,
burlesque az d date., mating np tluo moat delight-
fulana Mir wainelautalninesit.

Prof t.84111..E..31. rlOB6l stll pnulds at Mu
Plano.

Entire new bill ter the opening.
The whole under the haniedlsuo direction of 8. 8

SANFORD, whowill app•sr Ln pennon.
Norepletion of wits. Chad change nightly.
admission 25 cent.. Ordinate rests 50 can a.

fteruca n Foam= co on BLTUILDIT, Be. tem
ter 19th. sell.•tf•

ALIL/T4R 11^ JrOT.ICES.
reovosr nstuntaus °mos,

Tio Dtormao or Punta—-
id Wang' Si., Pittsburgh,fiapL 14, 11161,1

jj...— ?.EXIIMPTRD FROM DRAFT.—
In socardsm with ardor., Ipublish tits fal-

lowing Wt patumssmonapUel In= draft by tho
Boned of Enro lment.ln.this Lastriot, to this date,
withthe reasons ol their szemptlem;

SasipM 01, rnarrititmo actitrisita 111111121712/
Base. Madams. . &Welds.

Ueynolds Payne, UM Dbitict. Nicholas iltelbra.
Pow 8300 POI rill P1009111421011or a WBSTII7II.
Wm II Boyd, lintward.
Samuel 0 o ndarows, adinforanesCUe.
hind Jarols, Bsidwln.lownahly,,
Joseph Soong, Snowden towmh'p.
Conrad BrelUnger, MUM township.
Wm Goo go Ilogogtey, Jefferson tovuillip.
hum El /snap ' do
John Pthane, &nth Noyette township.
John Nays -tan, do
ItobtL Reed, do • •
Wm Gladden, do
Wm Patterson, do •
Ilorm7DoMillorty, North Ilayett towns`dp.
Unary Link. Irimilay tow. ship,
Ala Eaten, do
Jo ft WNW, do
NU-boles Eckeat tow rr t Clair town hip.
Van'. L mdsoltel, . do
Wm Nergason, do
Jacob Malt% ' do
Obris °Nut emtibe do •

nuad into lunelicrrnasiiits trumps' oavoaso
I=l

Samuel AMA r, Chatting tp W 'tunas, J San•
to ennui

Jaa Diulln , 71h trar4. Wittman, A Carta, II
W "tear.

W m Oampttoll, Huth Fayette tp. WlLLetme. U
Wattam. A [colt.

ideard Smut., ObuttmeIp. Wilma 6 J,Hottg•
tobn,J navy.

=um=ir ttriami •tD ixtePrzn.
Attn.Hoed, CharWm tp, distbillfp.
notrtliolpon, to do
!ho. Roma, Booth faleao tp,

m O Black. do do
Haney ttined, d 3 to
Wm Jamison. do do
T L Notabott. do do
Swop Jona, Union township, do
JYPlarttn4hartioro do to
tssialllopor.B fowls. do do
atm J Wtfsht, H royottik do do
GeoW Itstosita, do do d
Daniel LOopps, fludey, do do
JOB Mates,. di North% do do
W A-Itaxareen, h stapottods dopow, Mao, do do

OIiCTIOOLUILU Of AOL
JohnKelley', Wain' township; ors thirty-Os

end marred. Willman .Folziennd Hall,'Min
►onisElpas, charging township; ova thlapan

and marred. altosies-s Ear, JSpas.
mallow 7 )I'Gtegor.Zro,th Payette towitattp;

orerthlapfive and marded..Wltoraes-JJPGraorJ Koff% .

our son or Lazo on tatty moanorrantio;al
=2

_Blchvd North Witnniset.4l
colt, tiCoup.

Itentrut,Pb. eautt,Taystte. - Witasues-0
aural, 8 ItrEawa.
myna11.1 D 0211.2 IMO= ON 111011l1111IDCULSSIUM

onsa 19 masor mu.
John A Moore, Borth inyetta. Wltaassa, J

Kroll', X G Gregor.
-Jame B MU.e, North Fayette:• Witnesses, D

Oa* 0 11 Wishes.John Bloke, !Indies townthip. Wltanur, Wnay, B at'Cortatel. •
. ,

1121110PULY zsuatzto—Acsucluto Ain imam=
is ANOTIIIIIDIATIIIN

_Atalud I ld'Atoo..taddtut of Washi ngton. D.O.
11iittanst, W B Latimer. TA Clark.

lobo LEtsVensou. Findley township; nabs end
enrolled In Wallington county. Ps.
..Charlie Perkins. laukettere_cowasbip,Anrolledand
nada to lint Word. Pitaburgh. Pflintani. B 0
latgor,'T 6teolo. W Y Blobardton

OWL end Provost Basial.ll24Mat,
alb its

o='S. ..lI3GETT, Vat 7otrzure
u.Nixhconser =at, aid mums itnetsallttio

IT. Wel arr des • a*.

MGMDRAFT:=Porions whoara &Mai
se, lanwe natant to omonotke• toe area

1614 Irmo tbo Oosscololo4 Msal ilmoll;INA
wko wbb tro6444V11650617 tbo•memailligat;from W. Inw.B or.visii tomains

to Mks. tfistr plom Mom/ MrmororelDO 1$ tondo
stlimatipcon= 436!esIma 11$44kmpOrm_. I.llls
Mak/to- • • JrZ. IgUn4lllll .

O.= irMmitiiitrM4,l6,64"MOMarapl:'

T.ANIMPORK
,LA wad (*UM, GrolierWs* wins Itapa
Catter sad Edda isnectimid. 21. Oatand tadbpeta•
WO'nth!" Ea 06IIMInblalosaN , o/ latch
sad Tarkelßazirood—u,nosinks' thaw I,
length, •Zortiltbidica..-46 1 6,

'' stylossest WON Mot

LETTBR: 44:16/403.-Rairbante Podtorcii.do Wm. Jiro-axiCisskpittais )
mod. ggy Coanrtteg Leave inn

imeaosuosonhaLi,;s
Ida statimprortiVead ans. •

IRSktelnita4iSti o=l4AO
Antos and for We bi!NU tuAg .MOUTa IA

MEI

-

liiteresstlitIZzfrearlatOgitteeMeep Of;
Ludt Russell, leir .Melatlon to the
NAM Mtiene. -

New-Ifosx, Pep& 14.---TheiA4nse, from
tonthampton on the 24 tubs arrived MID
aftetneort. The, following Uedahive;not
ben covered by minim arrivals •

The 'British sloop' Groper arrived -from
Wexford, where libeled been waiting intelli-
gence of the pirate Florida's positionottdeh
had been burning merchantmen off the west
coast of Ireland. • •

..

Two more feat steamers left. theClyde fir
Nat= Co run the blockade, and two other
powerful steamers are Acting out.

Kees beat Goss in a prizefight, in sayentran
rounds.

It Isreported that Rosie will toad Ambits-
riedoreto Paris with a scheme of a separate
Polish Constitution.

ThePolhh insurgents had pined a gnat
victory at Deur. -

Budabadordered forty-eightreserve regi.
wantsto jobt•theactive army.-

ST IND &LEL..
• The following is Lord Itossall's reply 4.
relation to theeteran rams in the Maury
' P Foreign gllies,-.og. 15.--6ents I have
reeisivid your totteraping attention toe mtbd
;feet ormy grave and pressing itneertance,
Vie. the fittingout and equipping two poet-
oddiron plated sham rams, which. Lam In.
farmed,- are intended to 'menet hostilities
spinet the government and People of the
United Butts& Myattention has long bun
directed to these subjects. 'Both the Trees-
try and Home Departments have, at my re-
quest, madeltiostanslous inquiries upon the
object ofthere Steam Items.

Yenare aware that by the Andes enlist-
meta atilt ship Isliable to be detained, and
the owners are subject to a peralty When the
ship is armed or equipped for purposes of
War, sad the °miaow:dead to useher easiest
Some Beate or community In tisaiisidp with.
her Majesty. It Is necessary to prove both
the eqnipment and intention.; it, 4necessary
for convictionin a pablie out of bide, to
have the Ultimo of a istittable vitas-,. I
win-hops when I began to road your me-
model that you would propose to furnish me'
with ;Wince to pr vs that the steam rams
In question were intended to carryon,boatil.
lees against. the Government and people of
the Mated States. Bet you have made no
peoptisaLof thenet, and only tamethat you
areUfermed that no and so and that it is be-
lieved those and so. Toe mut.he aware,
however, that sourding to contest law pro-
ovation, cannot be set on foot upon the
gimmtd of aviolation of the forelp ealist-
meat aot without. the affidavit or crediteble
witnesses as other easel of misdemeanor and
mime. Binh likewlie is the law in the United
States. Yours, du, V. Itmansa."

Liverpool—Bresdetufe areCtosteady.
Wheat nu en upward tendency. Itiohardson,
Spence, Wakefield, and otherairculars, report
Deer heavy. Wheat quiet with s pSzthil ad-
vanes.- Cora- Arm. Provisions quiet and
steady. Beet quiet and steady. Pork firm.
Bacon dull and caster. Better Milady. Lard'
buoyant. Breadstuffe steady. Ulu dull.
Consols closed, on Friday, at 03%®933; for
money.

Lirser—Liverpool, Saturday Xerol'ep, &pg.
s.—The sales of cotton today were 100.000
Ulm, including d0.009 litilee to muccilittoo
and exporters- Market buopnt and hold-
ers demand an advance.' Mriadeturfs Inner.
The weather hasbun unfavorable for crops.
porn has an advancing timulesql. '

Very Lame tie Quenetews, Zept. B.—The
Pub Pays denies the official etuusetar of the
pamphlet of M. Chevalier.

/brie, &pi 4.—Bourro very Arm. Butes
close at 191 ZOo.

TheLiverpool Rut gaysit now appears that
the steam rams Lunched from Lairds' yards
were built fir the •Centedenite govumment.
Neither the Punch government nor tholtmerch
people were concerned In the business, bet a
French banker was. The rams were to be
paidfor out of the Confedorate loan. Al. tan-
gier was one of the contractors for that loan,
and was also gurantried for the payment of
the contract with Laird. He.has a mortgage
on both vessels,und.therefora they may ulti-
mately became his property; but than the
law would have to deal with this new festive
In the transaction, and Id. Logier mightre'l
them to theBruit* government at coal price
—end they are wall worth the money, not for
sea, but for coast and harbor servlee.

TheParis Pop statarthet the twenty- eight
ships are not oonetruoted for the Pren.ah Got-
entraon4 but have been ordered by the Cov
emmant of Egypt, as their names iodinate.

The Paris Menitear says that the Florida,
sailing wader the Confederate dm, mitered
Brest to rep* damages. Herreception was
aeocating to the ordinary principle of Inter-
natlonal law, as at the opening of the war,
the French Government, in arverdentro with
other Powers, recognised the Confederate
States as beldgerants, antdeolared Its inten-
tion of obstacles a strict neutrality toilworn
the two parties. In like flies ills theright u
well as theduty Of neutrals to permit venal
of bollgerents to procure means, not for ight-
ing purposes, but for micelles. Therefore_

aas been decided that the Florida could to
admitted to proem all that was indispensable
to maintain her Is * good navigable state,
without her bola; able to make purchases
tending to recruit bet war atmastent.

TheLondon. Zees pabliehes some particu-
lars of the Florida's careerundated byCapt.
Malt. Be claims to have heated all prison-
ers of war with the greatest respect. Ile
says that the Anglo Saxon was captured
sixty miles from Cork, mad when captured her
pilot was referred to the Confederate govern-
ment ;for the settlement of. any justclaim he
might,ban. Capt. Malletsaid,u to his quit-
ling Brest, he expected that there would be
seven` or eight Pedants outside ; but as he
had run 'leablockades, sad it woad go hard,
be Timid run the sloth.

Teebombardmect of Charlestonhas farther
depressed the Confederaterebel loan, with no
tautness deist, but lite Studully quoted at
116®30 discount.

An important pamphlet, ascribed to an el-
icitsl organ, his been published, stapled,

Prance, Mexico and the Confederacy." It
sets forth the interest Pianos has in recognis-
ing the Confederate States, and the impost-

, Wit, of the re-establishing the American
, Union, maintaining that an American war

' wUI be useful to France, and if a separation
between the North and South he delsitely
pronounced for, the Confederate Blake weed
be alga ef Fran" and, would guarantee her
from stun from the North,and would fulfil
her hopes. -

1110 i 111 Xlobile.
Munn, Sept.ll4-11shigenlanlynnived

Inour lines bring exciting reports of the ter-
rible conditionof Weirs In the Sontheaet. A
man who hit Mobile on the Stir,stites Shen
wag a tenth!' riot of Eddins' wisesullobila
on tho dth. About six handfed women and
ohildren gatheredat Spring IIW,finned with
Clubs,hatchets, Ire.,and mucked thropgh the
pinelpal streets, ?ming banners Inscribed
'Bread Of BIOOV "Bread or Peau,“ and

other like ineariptions. Being soldlen' wires
the proceedings were winked at bathe sol-
diers, who madebut affableruinous. • Sa-
ud ernes warebroken open. Onanarehaiii,
• Jew, struck one of the women. whers_euto
policemen present "arniind the Jereend but
him severely. Many althea left town„ and
among them oar Informant, who says theriot
was increseing wpm he left.

Therebel cavalry in ourfront ussoy
They Sr. probably =kb, seine move-

ment of the main army pkkmhblng hire.
quisr, bus amounts to, bat little. On,foroes
areputridly successful In thus small affairs.

affairs Is aexteo.
Naw You, September 14.—The stigma.

Roanoke, from Havana oit the 90, arrived
tonight.

Dates from Vim ems to ilto 6th hale war
Repaired. There wua great soareitY of food'
isk mato. moo of the inhabitants hadbeen IMl4lllonafaz ausisinating Traublot,
dial and,refasbe to take the oath of ali allay
puma

The: Tussiast Minister had mogul ma
purport, and hid-been ordered tr. leave the
ountry for haring-written to Juts. /t was
unwed that Corwinhad ban tendered hie,
passport guard this b not confirmed. •

The reports that Dotted* and Comonfort
bad declared be favor of the new regime
tuned out to befalse,

A Irmo, amirop, from the City of gods*
to Vera Crag, was csitturpd by guerrillas at
floiedad, and tii! Plata All of the guard
Md.

A Cavalry. Vert on the Rapidan.
iluaaaissita Muir 'er sae POTAX4O,

Sept. 14.—fles. Yisinates but 'deemed to
the Outdo., The rebels' wen t position
with btu;hibeitfilemend tone.w ereoui • Oar eisaltluauterlay,

three ' and tawWanda. •Aloes
nilitneins Oss; CraShst, %ISt net eetiouly.,
Hellanuassulda brigade ta Gen,Eilpetrlok's

vottaawl,while
eltuglas Uplll tittle ofOvum:lWe
elan stieektilreeWives
• Al. Annum t , '

Piatillapithie.,Oept. l4.—As `far u heard
ken' tip/Tabs Whet fa ahead, a lambRe-'
patAssa galas

MSMMEMM

,VEL:I•WID

&EVEN SONG BOONS,
angel OWL

ors
78 Taw and PopularVona.

_,roa and num ,

SRlaselng
"What this Croat War to 0111"."

Bally Armond thefhb. Soya"
"lino Virllleare tor Mother
"My Cbnatry, Ith of 'bean

row."
"Motto; Ns acmeNom to Ms "

"Ibays no Mother now."
'

flag Is Them"
"Um itatfmnis Wats."
"Lamp•e,Bel" -

"The Dying Californian."
glee mshood4lsht, litotheL"

"Marto=Clatoby."
"Wbere Marty dwells, them is my Country."
"Wad Worle ran pyre die."
"Wm my Brother td the Battle."
"Do tag Makaims at bina*,"
"Do tbiy slat rtsht tumse."
"John-Bram% any.."
"Vha
"Let cmktia blinforbiallothor."

tbegatt ortr."
"Some one to Ion," •
"Do one tobra." --

"Neer the backs of that Acme Ora."
"Iltorof thelihsabg."

Oar nodnip salts ttontght."
"bathletn elshmtatat."

And cabers toe nomettem tomention. hatted, Pat'
paid, on receipt of ID rent, by

JOBst PatIIIIT, Publlalur,
selo ' num&Sal Pithshoot.

EVERY ERCROHANT SHOULD
RAVI 0147 L

LLOYD'S STEEL PLATS
Telegraph, Railroad. and Express lap.

Itgitoms rrai

TIILIGILIPB OITIOZ,

RAILBOLD STATION,

AND =MISSWM=
=I

United States and Canada*
EVIDISCH. .

1159, • Ontraor sax atom Rums 00..1
69 Broadirm, Nov Tarki•rab. 11,1=1. •JLloyd .' Telegraph. Riven sad Railroad Kett we

end of groat rinks Itous, and hoe cobealbed IfMl
110111pOWDOLLIR8Stratum caroms*Lepage
UMW. Me deem It a tees laeral Hap,undreamt.
tend tt to beeMarrouos.

ADM Tarim Oa,
By W. B. Litnemore; Pro.

ONLY II 60 ON ROLLERS
Map' nowilead7 for &Mary at

PITTOCEM EURVB DEPOT,
°PPM= TES POST 011103.

HENR LiALZ & CV.,

An, ow receiving their

PALL & iVINTER STOCK,

And Laits their friends and the pub to to UMW@

their etc*. midair Is the finest and mat monists
evai brsegbt to this market.

Alaraan ea band, • 1.-geamortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

CORNER PEAR AND ST. CLAIR STREETS,
P/TMSBUBOH,sea

poSIONB, BuIINTY & MOH PAY
T. WALTB3 DAY,

GENERAL ()LAIN AQIIII,
Ho. 103 Fifa a., thirddoor Ulm deallatral.

All emended Ooldiers, whip hays been Inthe mill.
taT! or naval sereloe, w=Wed to $lOO Bonney
Ind Pan. f n eolith= who have served two
ma1t...T.,.Onoentitled to the $lOO Bounty. Wallas

by moon of Abeam,ars entitle topm.doe=Vitdowsof &Idlers tete Me or ez• laMid In
the wilco ars entltbd topensions sad the WV
Illonnty, de. mix.

on' weoe7 eleindFtlene Senetlt 02"
tended to. Bo •zwe coda la way awe on the
10021.7a eotheted. lelhlwees.b

pwioNs, BOUNTY, BACK PAY
8 C. KIMBALL,

Actorsq.aPlautad Mt* 4asa.
No. in xrrTnLTraerr, Patsbarat.

Wilma=bi!lMegrascrziabdow cowattom.
Prawato; ofpory

; BODE Owall dhabozwidfloldlorsz4ima
KM, Mon ma Soldiers; EOM
MB us P1131110198 mr Wows; Parents, &vim
atalres, Brothels and Magog Ober kitall
ooniathoo al eon wbo Opo dbd.la Memonk*at
ban 4118 sitar &gaup from Cows am trioUl la
wrretw.

11Plio obarp until mi1.44au !affix PR Its
rimmed Indio •aims 4

, 3oud. tdtdfam

AB BEBBOR'S NOTlOB.—Notioe is
busby thin toall perdu damned, that the

lists wileattose end suoneretione roads and lakes
by du Andetant Aunom nailer the Ad entitled,
"in •deo yrodde InlandBeTeelde, Ili,for the
county cleft/40=h ass nowreedy. and willmats
open Cu ximinellon ter the epee ot Mendeya
from thle dais, utheOgles er the Amon of the
13,1Medd, Do. 79 Pedants:net Allegheny Clty.

Andnotice, le farther glean that en appall will be
bell at the else plum. ram the 18th to the 110th
Derg OPreEPIADDe IL include; A. D 1863, at
wed&time and plea Sepal will be bard end de.
&erminedreepestber sny eneneonsoreoohs al-
Union UT ens situ,, node Wait Auleteed Ai.
seam tor saidcounty. •BASUN& KASHA.

AudisoF hid Illardcd, Penns.
September litt. seltilltddtw?

all querriesenzsie serum,
Omar 43 end Mktstrode,

We ~00. legt.. nth. 18e7.1MOTIOII-41 ill be euld at rubble,
Asottm. at theQuartermaster's id

os the ensue between Iand I and Met=
stride. on WIDDDWAY. the till tenant; a luxe
lot ed truuteiredeteeeStore% cendesuied uedit ear

Oldieinritesbeourleting In Dirt ot DOBAI. INDS
and MUSH • leAliblX3,' 131/11/1/113, ..pare at
11/ 12,151164 WAGONS. TAW" TOOLIN end
111PLD111111%.
'turd guts toGermitneent lands
eat tomommaatettlDodaok e. at.

G.EL-TOMPEIIM,
Weed Clint.endA. Q. 11.11 AS A.
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